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230/S0.

4

so27th May,

Gentlemen,.
I directed to request that you will 

be good enough to obtain and forward to the Veterinary 

Officer, Stanley, on behalf of and at the charge of 

this Government stoe samples of Rice Grass (Spartina) 

for experimental sowing in the Falkland Islands.

I am*
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant

Colonial secretary.

The Crown Agents for the Colonies, 
4, liillbanic, Westminster9 

LONDON, S.W.



Copy for Colony.

G/Falkland Is*3372/1*

20th August, 1930.

Sir,
We have been requested by the Government of the 

Falkland Islands to forward some samples of^grass -eeedr 

fSpartina) for experimental sowing in the Colony, and 

shall be obliged if you will arrange for a supply to be 

forwarded by post to the underraentioned address as early 

as possible:“
Regn*
3372

The Veterinary Officer, 
Stanley,

Falkland Islands,

0*H*M*S«

A set of forms is enclosed upon which to tender
your account for theexpense involved*

I am,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

The Curator,
Royal Botanical Gardens, 

KEW. for Crown Agents*

GP/Sm



ORIGINAL SHIPPING ADVICE.
Agents for the Colonies have to report the shipment of goods suppliedThe Crown

Reference:
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T77ten. Mis schedule is not complete, details mil be found in the enclosures.

ENCLOSURES:—

Bill of Lading 

Suppliers' Invoice 

Fading particulars
Office of the Crown Agents for the Colonies, 

4, MillbavI T:' S.W. I.
<
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‘ THE CROWN AGENTS FOR THE COLONIES.
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% 41, Pound Street, 
Poole, Dorset.

SPARTXNA ROOTS AND SEED.

The best time for planting out roots is February, March and April.
They should be planted on high mud flats where the tide can reach 

them during spring tides, and they will always find their own way into lower 
flats by their own runners better than you can plant them—the plant knows 
better than vou.

The runners strike out under the mud some 12 to 18 inches and the 
shoots from them will appear in the following year, in April. The roots 
will go (if the mud is soft) some 2ft. straight down so that they may get a 
firm grip of the mud. They are a pure salt water plant.

They flower in August and September and the seed is generally gathered 
in November.

The seed is not so reliable as the roots, because the seed some years does 
not fill out—the weather has a lot to do with the seed.

For long distances—such as Australia, India, New Zealand, etc., the 
seed is the only thing as the roots will not stand long journeys.

I can pack roots for a month and quite all right.

The grass grows very thick and from four to six tons per acre can be 
cut when in flower, and it springs up again very soon after cutting.

It has rather a sweet taste and all cattle love it and thrive well on it.

If some 20 tons of Spartina grass were mixed with some 20 of field 
grass, and then made into a rick, it would be one of the best foods possible 
lor cattle to eat. The fact is that very few people know the value of Spartina 
as a food.

However, more can be said, but I think this is enough to give you 
some idea about Spartina Grass.

I am,

Yours respectfully,

BOB CARTRIDGE.



/ Col.Tec 2okj/3u. 
of 27.G.3U.

.craent Veterinary.

Copy for Colony

d/fal;ci and lo. 33 72/2.

6 th l / e r: t e mb e r J. 9 30 •

£ i r,

In reply to your letter of the 4th Ceptember, we shall be 

obliged If you will cup ply k lb. of seed for 10c/- and 250 roots 

for .£3 of ivicc Grass U:partiuaJ which is required for experimental 

sowing m the Falkland is lands.

Tho i tems b ho old be properly packed for shipment and should 

be delivered to the order of k:- nrr.. Oreenehields Cowie w Co .# 42 vastly 

ftreet# .Liverpool for shipment by the- t.b. “Orit&M closing fo ’ cargo

The pack:.-go should be marked a£ under :-about the 15 th • e; • tember.

ace: n. 
5372 0. U. ■* a.

art. officer*C A
5 t:\aley.

■s: will arrange for t;w root, to be «aterod twice a week on board the

yteaser.

if you are un^ulc at the lament to supply the seeds please 

let us know# and arrange; for thto be sent to this oddreso vdien ready# 

g set of invoice ferrao is enclosed on which to render your 

•11 four copies saoul, be cent to us im&edi ately the* goods aaccount.

are forwarded to i.iverpool for shipment.

he shall be. obliged i you will acknowledge the receipt of 

thif I tier, and send us a further two copies of your pamphlet

c . neerrang fyartinp roots and need.

1 :mt Sir#

Your obedient servant#

for Crown Agents#nr. Too Cartridge#
41# round street# 

foole# j• .%*
»Dorset#JT ;•
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ALL COMMUNICATIONS 
TO BE ADDRESSED TO THE 

CROWN AGENTS FOR THE COLONIES. 
THE FOLLOWING REFERENCE AND THE 
DATE OF THIS LETTER BEING QUOTED.

r>

4, MILLBANK,
WESTMINSTER,

1k/ G/PpI 1r1 n-nfi Tsla^p. 337? ,
TELEGRAMS; CROWN. LONDON.

TELEPHONE: 7730 VICTORIA.

LONDON, S.W.1.

11tn September 1930.

Sir,

With reference to your letter No. 230/30 of the

27th of May, I have the honour to state that on enquiry at 

the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kev;, we were advised that the only 

known supplier of the seed of rice crass (Spartina Townsendii)

was a Mr. B. Cartridge of Poole. Mr. Cartridge quoted £2 per

of seed and £3 per box of roots. In view of the high pricelb.

we have, after further consultation with the Director of the

Royal Botanic Gardens, ordered ^lb. of seed price 10s. and a

box of roots price £3 from Mr. Cartridge.. We hope to ship the

roots by the s.s* ,?0ritaout the seed will not be ready until

I enclose a copy of a letter fromthe end of November.

Mr. Cartridge about the price of the seed a copy of our letter2l.Q.3C .__ 1

6.S .30. ordering the seed and the roots and a leaflet that Mr. Cartrige

has sent to us.

I have the honour to be

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

for Crown Agents.

The Colonial Secretary, 
Falkland Islands,

HW
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G/Falkland Islands 3372. COPY.
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FROM MR, 3. CARTRIDGE, TO THE CROWN AGENTS.

2f1 , Pound Street,

POOLE.

ifth September, 1930.

Gentlemen,

I received your letter re Spartina roots and

seed.

The price for the seed as stated in your letter 

£2 for 1 lb. seed is quite all right, the seed is gathered

by cutting one blade at a time, picking out the strong one5

then it has to be spread on floor and threshed out;

that the time and labour of 1 lb. seed only just pays to

so

gather.

And I only gather what seed is ordered to oblige

my clients.

The roots are quoted wrong; my price 25O roots 

two boxes in £6.0.0. I shall not take it as an order 

unless I hear definitely from you.

Yours respectfully,

(Sgd) Bob Cartridge.

10.


